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(I,g/weevil) Female Male･ Both
l.00 9.0 41.8 7.4
0.80 14.4 45.8 14.0
0.63 20.0 44.2 13.4
0.50 24.6 50.4 21.6
0.40 29.6 49.0 15.8
0.31 28.2 55.8 21.8
0.25 41.6 53.4 26.2
0.20 32.2 51.4 31.0
0.15 41.6 56.2 40.4

















l.00 6.0625 5.9502 0.36904 0.2397
0.80 5.6068 5.7095 0.40296 0.2189
0.63 5.6433 5.4705 0.40173 0.6178
0.50 5.2045 5.2353 0.36344 0.0178
0.40 5.5044 5.0075 0.31831 4.0476
0.31 5.1942 4.7776 0.26398 2.3595
0.25 4.9774 4.5546 0.20692 I.90･t9
0.20 4.9441 4.3318 0.12863 1.1261
0.15 4.2141 4.1110 0.08677 0.0175
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∴ .Table4‥ExperimentalresultsofadtlttreatmentwithENT-51007
T'reJatl-Fnt､(pgD/Owseaegveil) dAevpe.rselfedneOigo: uAnvheartacghednO;logs eAm:e,;aegdewneOivOifls
Female-
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D.F. suEmgg.fdeposit:oan ,.F.sum"a.tfChabiXteyan ,.F.sumE.TergenMCean
Squares Square Square Squares Square
1 0.0091 0.0091 1 0.3526 0.3526 1 0.1097 0.1097
Residualheterogeneity 5 0.4378 0.0876 7 8･8290 1･2613 4 1･9393 0.4848












































































































































































































































































































































































































on the egg hatching and adultemergence,
respectively. Itcouldbesaid,therefore,that
themain sterilizing effectofmetepaisthe
inhibitionofegghatching.
